Created by VB.
Code written by me as programmer.
Public Class frmGrids
    Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Form
    Dim conDonorDB As String
    Dim DonorDS As New DataSet
    Dim sqlDonor AS String
    Dim sq1Donation As String
    Dim sqlMatchDonation AS String
    Dim revIndex AS Integer

    Private Sub frmGrids_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        conDonorDB = "Provider=Microsoft.Jet.OLEDB.4.0;" & _
            "Data Source = " & currpath & ";" & "donor.mdb"
        sqlDonor = "Select DIdno, DName, DCity, DState from Donor2000"
        sq1Donation = "Select DIdno, DName, DDate, DAmount, DComment from Donation2000 order by DIdno"
        Dim daDonor As New OleDb.OleDbDataAdapter(sq1Donor, conDonorDB)
        Dim dbDonation AS New OleDb.OleDbDataAdapter(sqlDonation, conDonorDB)
        daDonor.Fill(donorDS, "Donor2000")
        daDonation.Fill(donorDS, "Donation2000")
        gridDonor.DataSource = donorDS.Tables("Donor2000")
        sq1Donation.DataSource = donorDS.Tables("Donation2000")
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnProcess_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnProcess.Click
        Dim currDonor AS String
        currDonor = InputBox("Enter number for donor", "Donor")
        Dim RowFilter AS String = "DIdno = '" & currDonor & "'"
        Dim dvDonation As DataView = New DataView(donorDS.Tables("Donation2000"), _
            RowFilter, "DIdno", DataViewRowState.CurrentRows)
        gridDonation.DataSource = dvDonation
    End Sub
End Class
```vbnet
Private Sub frm2grids_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
    Dim currpath As String = System.IO.Path.GetDirectoryName(System.Reflection.Assembly.GetExecutingAssembly().Location)
    conDonorDB = "Provider=Microsoft.ACE.OLEDB.12.0;Data Source=Donor2000.accdb;Persist Security Info=False;User ID=;Password="";
    adDonor = New OleDb.OleDbCommandNonQueryer(cmdDonor)
    adDonation = New OleDb.OleDbCommandNonQueryer(cmdDonation)
    Dim dsDonor As New OleDb.OleDbDataAdapter(adDonor)
    Dim dsDonation As New OleDb.OleDbDataAdapter(adDonation)
    Dim dDonor As New OleDb.OleDbDataTable(dsDonor)
    Dim dDonation As New OleDb.OleDbDataTable(dsDonation)
    dDonor.Fill(dsDonor, "Donor2000")
    dDonation.Fill(dsDonation, "Donation2000")
    grdDonor.DataSource = dsDonor.Tables(0)
    grdDonation.DataSource = dsDonation.Tables(1)
End Sub

Private Sub btnProcess_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnProcess.Click
    Dim currDonor As String = String.Empty
    currDonor = InputBox("Enter number for donor", "Donor")
    Dim dvDonation As DataView = New DataView(dDonation, "Donor = " & currDonor & """
    DataGridViewDonation.DataSource = dvDonation
End Sub
```
Private Sub fm2Grids_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles sender.Load
    Dim currpath As String = System.IO.Path.GetDirectoryName(System.Reflection.Assembly.GetExecutingAssembly().Location) & \"\""\"Provider=Microsoft.Jet.OLEDB.4.0\"\""\"Data Source = " & currpath & \"\""\"& currpath & \"\""\"Donor.mdb\"\""\"Select Donor = Select Didno, DName, DCity From Donors; DCity = Fall River\"\""\"Dim dsDonor As New OleDb.OleDbDataSet\"\""\"Dim dsDonation As New OleDb.OleDbDataSet\"\""\"dsDonor.Fill(donorDS, \"Donor2000\")\"\""\"dsDonation.Fill(donationDS, \"Donation2000\")\"\""\"grdDonor.DataSource = donorDS.Tables(0)\"\""\"grdDonation.DataSource = donationDS.Tables(1)\"\"End Sub

Private Sub btnProcess_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnProcess.Click
    Dim currDonor As String
    currDonor = InputBox(\"Enter number for donor\", \"Donor\")
    Dim dvDonation As DataView = New DataView(donationDS.Tables("Donation2000"), _
        RowFilter, "Didno = \"" & currDonor & \"\"", null)
    grdDonation.DataSource = dvDonation
End Sub
 End Class
```vbnet
Module modLoad

    Dim connStr As String = "Provider=Microsoft.Jet.OLEDB.4.0;" & _
    Dim sqlStr As String = "Select * from Donor2000"
    Public dataAdapter As New OleDb.OleDbDataAdapter(sqlStr, connStr)

End Module
```
Public Class Form1
    Dim rowIdx As Integer
    Dim donorDT As New DataTable

    Private Sub btnLoad_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnLoad.Click
        donorDT.LoadFillText Boxes()
    End Sub

    Sub FillText Boxes()
        txtDIdn.Text = CStr(donorDT.Rows(rowIdx)("DIdn"))
        txtDName.Text = CStr(donorDT.Rows(rowIdx)("DName"))
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnNext_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnNext.Click
        If rowIdx < donorDT.Rows.Count - 1 Then
            rowIdx = rowIdx + 1
            FillText Boxes()
        Else
            rowIdx = 0
            FillText Boxes()
        End If
    End Sub
End Class
Public Class frmAllDonor
    Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Form
    Dim conDonorDB As String
    Dim sqlDonor As String
    Dim dsDonorDB As New DataSet

    Windows Form Designer generated code

    Private Sub frmAllDonor_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        conDonorDB = "Provider=Microsoft.Jet.OLEDB.4.0;" & _
            "Data Source = " & curpath & ";\""""donor.mdb"
        sqlDonor = "Select DName, DriveName, DriveCont From Donor2000, Donation2000, Drive2000 When Dim dsDonorDB As New OleDb.OleDbDataAdapter(sqlDonor, conDonorDB)
        dsDonorDB.Fill(dsDonorDB)
        dgvDonorDB.DataSource = dsDonorDB.Tables(0)
    End Sub

End Class
Handles MyBase.Load

I removed the where and got every possible combination.
Private Sub btnReadNext_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnReadNext.Click
    If rowIndex = donorsDT.Rows.Count - 1 Then
        rowIndex = rowIndex + 1
        FillTextBoxes()
    Else
        rowIndex = 0
        FillTextBoxes()
    End If
End Sub

Private Sub btnFind_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnFind.Click
    Dim searchIndex As Integer
    Dim toFindName As String
    Dim foundName As Boolean = False
    toFindName = InputBox(“Enter name”) Handles btnFind.Click
    Do While searchIndex < donorsDT.Rows.Count And foundName = False
        If CStr(donorsDT.Rows(searchIndex)(“Name”)) = toFindName Then
            foundName = True
            rowIndex = searchIndex
        Else
            searchIndex = searchIndex + 1
        End If
    Loop
    If foundName = True Then
        FillTextBoxes()
    Else
        txtIdnco.Text = “”
        txtName.Text = “Name Not Found”
    End If
End Sub
Private Sub btnReadNext_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnReadNext.Click
    If rowIndex < donorDT.Rows.Count - 1 Then
        rowIndex = rowIndex + 1
        FillTextBoxes()
    Else
        rowIndex = 0
        FillTextBoxes()
    End If
End Sub

Private Sub btnFind_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnFind.Click
    Dim searchIndex As Integer
    Dim toFindName As String
    Dim foundName As Boolean = False
    toFindName = InputBox("Enter name you are searching for", "Search")
    Do While searchIndex < donorDT.Rows.Count And foundName = False
        If CStr(donorDT.Rows(searchIndex)("DName")| = toFindName Then
            foundName = True
            rowIndex = searchIndex
        Else
            searchIndex = searchIndex + 1
        End If
    Loop
    If foundName = True Then
        FillTextBoxes()
    Else
        txtIDNo.Text = ""
        txtDName.Text = "Name Not Found"
    End If
End Sub
Public Class frmDonorCode
    Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Form

    Dim donorDT As New DataTable
    Dim rowIndx As Integer

    Private Sub frmDonorCode_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        Dim conStr As String = System.Environment.CurrentDirectory & "f" "Provider=Microsoft.Jet.OLEDB.4.0" & 
        "Data Source =" & currPath & "\donor.mdb"
        Dim sqlStr As String = "Select * from donor2000"
        Dim dataAdapter As New OleDb.OleDbDataAdapter(sqlStr, conStr)
        dataAdapter.Fill(donorDT)
        dataAdapter.Dispose()
        FillTextBoxes()
    End Sub

    Sub FillTextBoxes()
        txtDIDno.Text = CStr(donorDT.Rows(rowIndx)("DIDno"))
        txtName.Text = CStr(donorDT.Rows(rowIndx)("DName"))
    End Sub

    Private Sub btnReadNext_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnReadNext.Click
        If rowIndx < donorDT.Rows.Count - 1 Then
            rowIndx = rowIndx + 1
            FillTextBoxes()
        Else
            rowIndx = 0
            FillTextBoxes()
        End If
    End Sub
}
Public Class frmDonorCode  
    Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Form  
    Dim donorDT As New DataTable  
    Dim rowIndx As Integer  

    Private Sub frmDonorCode_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load  
        Dim connStr As String = "Provider=microsoft.Jet.OLEDB.4.0" &  
        Dim sqlStr As String = "Select * From Donor2000"  
        Dim dataAdapter As New OleDb.OleDbDataAdapter(sqlStr, connStr)  
        dataAdapter.Fill(donorDT)  
        dataAdapter.Dispose()  
        FillTextBoxes()  
    End Sub  

    Sub FillTextBoxes()  
        txtDldno.Text = CStr(donorDT.Rows(rowIndx)("Dldno"))  
        txtName.Text = CStr(donorDT.Rows(rowIndx)("DName"))  
    End Sub  

    Private Sub btnReadNext_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnReadNext.Click  
        If rowIndx < donorDT.Rows.Count - 1 Then  
            rowIndx = rowIndx + 1  
            FillTextBoxes()  
        Else  
            rowIndx = 0  
            FillTextBoxes()  
        End If  
    End Sub  
End Class